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WAP mayStumbleover theGateway
(Securityin WAP-basedMobile Commerce)

NielsChristianJuulandNielsJørgensen

Abstract—The keydesign ideaunderlying the Wir elessApplication Pro-
tocol (WAP) is to usea gatewayat the intersection of the wir elessmobile
network and the traditional, wir ed network. The WAP gatewayforwards
webcontentto the mobile phonein a way intendedto accommodatethe lim-
ited bandwidth of the mobile network and the mobile phone’s limited pro-
cessingcapability. However, the gatewayintr oducesa security hole which
may render WAP unsuitable for m-commerceand other security-sensitive
transactionsand serviceson the emerging mobile Inter net.

The paper explainsthe security hole and the gateway-baseddesignthat
has led to it, including the technical and businessconsiderations underly-
ing the design. A number of ways to correct the situation are discussed,
including a completere-design of WAP asproposed for the futur e version
2.0of the protocol.

Index Terms—WAP, gateway, Inter net, end-to-end security, protocols,
mobile commerce.

I . INTRODUCTION

HEN a customer places an order with an e-merchant,
sensitive information is exchanged with the merchant,

typically including credit card number, delivery address,etc.
If thereis a risk that the privacy of this datawill be violated
anywherein between the parties,the customer is not likely to
engage in this form of e-commerce, andasa consequence the
e-merchant is not likely to investin thetechnology either.

If thecustomer usesa mobilephone andtheWirelessAppli-
cationProtocol (WAP)[1], theprivacy of thedatais in factnot
guaranteed. Even whenencryption is usedin accordancewith
WAP’s securityprotocols[2-4], theWAP gateway constitutesa
securityholesince,insidethegateway, thedatais transmittedin
its original, un-encryptedform. What WAP fails to provide is
end-to-endsecurity, whichisdefinedasasecurecommunication
channelbetween thetwo partieson topof apotentially insecure
network. In WAP, thereis a point (the gateway) between the
two endpoints(thecustomer andthemerchant) where thedata
maybecompromised.This critiquepertainsto version1.2.1of
theWAP standard,from June2000.

TheWAP gatewayis apieceof software.Typically, it runson
acomputer in abuilding under thecontrol of themobileservice
provider, MSP. Figure1 illustratestheroleof themobileservice
provider asanintermediary in aWAP-basede-commercetrans-
action. Specifically, the securityweaknessof WAP discussed
in this paper meansthatall dataexchangedmaybeavailable to
people with privileged accessto theWAP gateway. for example,
a systemadministratorof themachinethattheWAP gateway is
runningon. Thus,theprivacy of thedatadependsonsuchthings
astheinternalsecuritypolicy of themobileserviceprovider, the
methodsusedto grant computeraccessto technical staff, etc.
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Fig. 1. The threepartiesinvolved in a genericm-commercetransactionusing
WAP: In themiddle: Themobiletelephonecompany (referredto asthemobile
serviceprovider, MSP)usesa WAP gateway to connectbetweenthewired and
wirelessInternet.To theleft: ThecustomerusesaWAP-enabledmobilephone.
To theright: Thee-merchant’s website is connectedto thefixedInternet.The
networks illustrated aresimplifications; the first is a mostly wireless, mobile
accessnetwork, whereasthesecondis afixed,mostlywired Internet.

The existence of the securityhole sketched above is com-
monly recognized(seee.g.[5]), although companiesbehind the
WAP standardhasarguedthat it is negligible[6]. In this paper
weattemptto analyzevariousstrategiesto avoidingthesecurity
hole, taking into account the technical andbusinessrationales
thatled to thegateway-based designandtheassociatedsecurity
weakness,in particularthetechnical rationalewhichis basedon
thelimitationsof thewirelessnetwork andthemobilephones.

Therearethreemajor remedies to the breach of end-to-end
securityin WAP:

(1) Puttingthegatewayinsidethe“vault”. TheWAP gateway
canbe placed at the web server endof the connection,that is,
insidethe samesecurityzone. Whenresidinginsidethe local
network of the merchant the gateway is protectedagainst the
outsideworld in a similar fashionto theway thewebserver is
protected.

We arguethat this solutionto the securityproblemconflicts
with one of the fundamental purposesof the WAP gateway,
namely to convert between two distinctprotocol suites,onefor
the wirelessnetwork (WAP) andonefor the traditionalwired
network (theInternetprotocol suite,including HTTPandTCP).
Onecrucialpoint of differencebetween thesetwo stacksis the
protocols usedfor transport.Assumingthatthewiredandwire-
lessnetworks aresufficiently differentto justify the useof the
different transportprotocols, the gateway shouldbe placedat
theintersectionof thetwo networks,sothattransportationover
bothnetworksusestheappropriateprotocols.

(2) Application level securityon top of WAP. This amounts
to introducing securityatasoftwarelayeraboveWAP, andcon-
sideringWAP merelyasa potentiallyinsecure communication
means. Insteadof using WAP’s security features,security is
takencareof by meansof dedicatedsoftwarerunning at thetwo
“ends”, themobilephoneandthee-merchant’s webserver.

While technically possible,this approach of neglecting the
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Fig. 2. TheWAP vs theInternetProtocolStack.(Source:WAP Forum)

existing security featuresof WAP (and in fact also thoseof
theInternetprotocols) neutralizesmostof theoptimizationpro-
videdby theWAP gateway. This includesloosingthebenefits
of thedataconversionandcompressiontakingplacein thegate-
way to accommodate thelimited bandwidthof thewirelessnet-
work. Besidethe burden of the introducedcomplexity in the
mobile phone, the approachdependson standardizationto en-
sureits widespread acceptance.

(3) Thethird andlastapproach is to re-designtheWAP pro-
tocol to not usea gateway, and employ the existing Internet
standards,including the transportprotocol (TCP), for the en-
tire wired andwirelesspartof a connection.By definition, this
solvesthesecurityproblemintroducedby thegateway.

Thischangeof designhasbeen proposedby theWAP Forum
for the futureversion2.0 of theWAP protocol. It constitutesa
fundamental change of designwhich doesaway not only with
thesecurityproblem,but alsotheoptimizationfor thewireless
network, madepossibleby thegateway, andthegateway’s po-
tential for integrationwith other mobile telephoneservices.In
addition,thechangecreatescompatibility problems.

Theremainder of thepaper is organizedasfollows:
An overview of WAP is given in Section II, followed by an

explanationof thegateway securityholein Section III. These-
curity solution basedon putting the WAP gateway inside the
vaultof thee-merchant is discussedin SectionIV, while apply-
ing end-to-endsecurityat the application level is discussedin
SectionV. Section VI concludesanddiscussesthefundamental
re-designof WAP proposedby theWAP Forum.

I I . THE GATEWAY-BASED DESIGN OF WAP

TheWirelessApplication Protocol (WAP)[7, 1, 8]1 is a suite
of evolving2 standardsfor browsing the web with a thin client
browser, e.g. a mobile phone. The standarddescribes a full
�

The reader is referred to the web site of the WAP Forum
(www.wapforum .org ) for thefull list of standarddocuments,bothapproved
andproposedstandards.�

Thestandardsdiscussedherearethelatest approved setof WAP standards,
version1.2.1of June2000. Whenever the emerging proposalsfor thecoming
version2.0WAP standardis referredto,anexplicit notionof versionandcurrent
approval statusof thedocumentis notedin thetext.

<wml>
<!-- A deck with two cards -->
<card id="c c1" title ="CCPayment" >

<p align= "cente r"><b> <big>< big>
Payment

</big> </big> </b></ p>
<p>

Ente r your Credi tCard #
</p>
<p>

<inp ut name=" cc" title ="numb er"
format ="NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN"/>

</p>
<p><an chor titl e="Nex t"><go href ="#cc2 "/>

Next
</anch or></p >

</car d>

<card id="c c2" title ="CCVerify">
<p align= "cente r"><b> <big>< big>
<p align= "cente r">

Plea se verify your credit card number is:
<b></b ></p>

</car d>
</wml >

Fig. 3. A WML codefragmentfor a credit cardpayment.The fragmentis a
deckwith two cards.Thefirst cardasksfor thecreditcardnumber, andstoresit
asthevalueof thevariable“cc”. Whentheuserclicks “Next”, thesecondcard
will be displayed,askingthe userto confirm the number. (Among the things
left out is codein thesecondcardfor comparisonof the two numbers,andfor
moving on to furthercardse.g.for sendingthecreditcardnumber.)

suite, sometimesreferredto as a “stack” of protocols, basi-
cally in compliancewith the ISO-OSImodelfor network pro-
tocols[9]. Theprotocol stackof WAP is comparedwith theIn-
ternetprotocol stackon Figure2. Bearin mind that,although
illustratedsideby side,each protocol layerdoesnot communi-
cateacrossthe two stacks.Theobligationof thegateway is to
utilize the two stacksandconvertsbetween the two protocols
HTTP andWSPat the top. This sectionintroduces the WAP
standardwith particularemphasison theWAP gateway.

A. Thetechnical rationalefor theWAPgateway

In addition to mobile phones - our prototypeexample of a
WAP device - theWAP standard aimsat other hand-helddigi-
tal devicessuchaspagers, two-way radios,smart-phones, etc.
Thesedevicesarecharacterizedby their limited capacities of:
processingpower, storagecapacity, input/output (key-pad and
display),andpower (batterycapacity).

WAP was designed to work not only with GSM but most
otherdigital wirelesstelephonenetworks. Some bearersareil-
lustratedon Figure 2. Compared to the well-known Internet,
mobile wirelessnetworks are characterizedby: limited com-
munication capacity (bandwidth), higher latencies,highervari-
ation in packet-loss(jitter), andvariationin long-termconnec-
tivity/availability (on/off).

WAP’s only requirement pertainingto a documentto bede-
liveredfrom a web server to a mobile phone is that the docu-
mentis written in WML (WirelessMarkup Language). WML
is WAP’s replacementof HTML anddesigned specifically for
the small anddiverging displaysof the mobile phone. A frag-
mentof aWML documentthatcouldbepartof ane-merchant’s
softwarefor mobilecommerceis shown in Figure3. TheWML
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Fig. 4. A WML browser showing the first card of Figure 3. The userhas
typedin 1234.If thecreditcardnumberis sentto thee-merchantusingWAP’s
securityprotocolit will becompromisedat theWAP gateway.

document asksthe user to provide a credit card number, us-
ing elements of WML that correspond to a so-calledform in
HTML. A WML-document is shown onthedisplayof theWAP
deviceusingaWML browser, WAP’sequivalentof anordinary
(HTML) browser. Figure4 indicateshow a mobilephonemay
displaypartof theWML-codeof Figure3.

A WML documentis orderedandsentin a request-replycy-
clein whichtherolesof theWML browser, thegateway, andthe
webserverareasfollows (thereadermaywish to referagain to
Figure1):

The request: Theuserof themobilephone ordersinforma-
tion by clicking ona link which is shown onthedisplayby
the WML browser. This actionspawns a so-calledWSP
(WirelessSessionProtocol) request sendfrom the phone
to theWAP gateway. TheWSPrequestparallelstheHTTP
requestsendwhen an ordinary browser requests a docu-
mentfrom a webserver. In thegateway, theWSPrequest
is convertedto a standardHTTP requestwhich is sendto
thewebserver.

The reply: The web server’s responseto the requestis the
actionof sending the WML document to the WAP gate-
way. After someprocessingin the gateway (seebelow),
themodified documentis sendto themobilephone.

In orderfor theWAP gateway to helpdealingwith the low-
capacity wirelessnetwork connection, it has the following
functions:

1. Switching betweentransport protocols
Thegateway in it’s communicationwith themobilephone
usesa transportprotocol (WDP, for WirelessDatagram
Protocol3), which is of aso-calledconnection-lessandun-
reliablenature.In contrast,thetransportprotocol usedby
HTTP on the ordinaryInternetis the connection-oriented
andreliableprotocol, TCP. In TCP, thereis additional com-
municationto ensurethat all dataactually gets through,
andif not, it is re-transmitted.Omittingthis in thewireless
partof theconnectionincursarisk of losingdatabut saves
asignificant amount of bandwidth.

�
For thepurposesof this discussion WDP is identicalto theInternet’s UDP

transportprotocol

2. Compression
ThegatewaycompressestheWML documentbeforesend-
ing it to themobilephone. Thegateway appliesso-called
loss-lessdatacompression,which meansthatthesamein-
formationcanbesentin aformatthatoccupiesfewerbites.
The compressionrelies on the predefined translationbe-
tweenthe vocabulary of HTTP andWSP. In comparison,
compressionof text documentsis not usedby default on
theordinary Internet.

In addition, to accommodate the limited capacity of the
mobile phone, thegateway alsohasthefollowing functions:

3. Compilation
If a WML documentcontains embeddedsourcecode, the
gateway compilessuchcode into a so-calledbytecodefor-
mat,somethingthat relieves themobilephone of the task
of parsingthe code. WML documentsmay contain code
written in the scripting language WML-script, which is
similarto theJavaScript languagewhichmaybeembedded
inside HTML documents. Suchcodeis executedinside
the browser. For example, it may be usedfor validation,
say, checking thata credit cardnumber containsa certain
number of digits andallowing theuserto correctit before
sendingtheinformationto thewebserver.

4. Decompression
ThegatewayreadsandinterpretstheoriginalWSPrequest,
which is in a compact form that cannot be understoodby
thewebserver. Thewebserverunderstandslengthy HTTP
requestsin whichvariouscommandsaregiven asordinary
text rather than by numerical codes. Also, the gateway
translatesa symbolic Internetaddressinto an IP number.
The gateway does this in the usualway by communicat-
ing with a DNS (DomainNameService) server. Reliev-
ing themobilephone from theuseof lengthy HTTP-style
commandsandfrom doingDNSlook-upsalsoreducesthe
amount of datathatmustbesentfrom themobilephone.

Also, local validation of input inside the mobile phone (3)
and avoiding DNS look-ups from the mobile phone (4) serve
to eliminaterequest/replymessagecycles between the mobile
phone and the Internet. Thus, thesefeaturesof the gateway
also reduce consumption of the scarcenetwork bandwidth of
thewirelessconnection. Most importantly, they reducethe to-
tal latency between theuserpressesthebuttonandtheresultis
shown on themobile phone.

While thegateway is essentialfor mostof thetechniquesem-
ployed by WAP to accommodate the limitations of the mobile
phone and the wirelessnetwork, othermeans suchasvarious
featuresof WML areindependent of thegateway-based design.
This includesthe splitting of a WML document into “cards”
(seeFigures3 and4). The userbrowsesfrom onecardto the
next by clicking on links, aswhen requestinga new document,
whichcanbeusedto guidethemobilephoneuserthroughase-
quenceof stepsin ane-commercetransaction.Theadvantageis
that all cardswithin the samedocument(or “deck”) aretrans-
ferredin thesamerequest/replycycle. Without thedivision of
decks into cards, the customer would not be able to move on
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to thenext stepimmediately, but would have to wait while it is
beingretrieved in thenext request/replycycle acrossthehigh-
latency wirelessnetwork.

B. Thebusinessrationale for theWAPgateway

In additionto thetechnical rationale,thereis alsoa business
rationaleunderlying WAP’s gateway-baseddesign. In particu-
lar, the gateway may opennew businessopportunities for the
mobileserviceprovider. Thegateway’s impact onbusiness,and
usability in a wider sense,maybesummarizedasfollows from
thepointof view of themobileserviceprovider, themobilecus-
tomer, andthee-merchant.

A. The Mobile serviceprovider (MSP) may use the gate-
wayto tie its mobilecustomersto aportal-likeaccesspoint
to the Internet. Such portalsarewell-known on the fixed
Internet,where they are provided to private/home-based
usersof the Internetby InternetServiceProviders such
asAmericaOn-lineandTiscali/World On-line. There are,
however, two importantaspectswhereamobileportalmay
differ from an ordinary Internet-portal: First, WAP ser-
vicesmay be combined with the MSP’s basicphone ser-
vices. (For the integration into WAP of basicphone ser-
vices there is a dedicated protocol, WirelessTelephony
Application Interface(WTAI)[10].) Second, the MSP of
any given customer hasaspecial,privileged positionin the
competition with other serviceproviders available to the
customer, becausetheMSPhasaccessto privileged loca-
tion informationabout themobilecustomer, i.e. theexact
cell in which themobilephone is located. Thecustomer’s
own MSP may utilize this informationaspart of location
dependent WAP services,e.g. orderingtake-away meals
from nearby restaurants.

B. The mobile WAP user hasa dual interest: On the one
hand,shewouldpresumably liketo haveaccessto thoseof
her own MSP’s servicesthat integrateWAP andordinary
mobile telephone service,asmadepossibleby accessing
the Internetvia the MSP’s gateway. On the other hand,
sheis clearly interestedin thecheapestpossible,universal
accessto all WAP-basedserviceson theInternet.

C. The typical e-merchant hasoneobviousinterestin rela-
tion to WAP which we want to emphasize: the interestof
minimizingthecost- in termsof hardware,software,main-
tenance etc. - of extendinge-commerceto WAP. For most
e-merchants,WAP-basede-commerceis justanadditional
channel to beaddedto e-commercevia theweb. Thechief
advantageof thegateway is that thee-merchant canopen
this channel merelyby hostinga new type of documents
- WML documents- becausetheadaptationto thespecial
requirementsof thewirelessnetwork anddevicesaretaken
careof by thegateway.

As an aside, we note that the development of the WAP
standardhas been initiated, not by representatives of any of
the above parties,but by producersof hardwareandsoftware
for mobile devicesandnetworks: Nokia, Motorola, Ericsson,
Phone.com(previously UnwiredPlanted), andothers. Themain
interestsof theseproducersmay be identified asselling hard-
wareandsoftwareto themobileserviceproviders(andthecom-
paniesthat own the mobile networks), andmobile phonesand
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Fig. 5. Securityzonesusingstandardsecurityservices(WTLS andTSL)

otherdevicesto the users. In turn, the prospects for this is of
coursehighly depending on a successful integration with the
Internet,including e-commerce.

I I I . THE SECURITY HOLE AT THE WAP GATEWAY

In general,themobilecustomer andthee-merchant involved
in anm-commercetransactionwant(or shouldwant)to ensure:

Confidentiality: messagesarekeptsecret.
Authentication: each partyknows who theotherpartyis.
Messageintegrity: messagesare passedunaltered from
senderto receiver.

Prevent replay attack: any unauthorized re-sendingof
messagesis detectedandrejected.

Non-repudiation: neither partiescan later reject that the
exchange took place.

All theseissuesmustbe addressedin a securesystem. In-
deed, it is theambition of theWAP Forum to developWAP into
a standard thatcoversall relevant aspectsof security, andsome
stepshave been takingalready with version1.2.1.

For security, WAP providesa secureprotocol for datatrans-
port: WTLS, WirelessTransport LayerSecurity[2]. WTLS also
contains featuresfor authenticationof both parties,aswell as
for non-repudiation using messagedigestsand digital signa-
tures. Authenticating of the userof a GSM phone may utilize
thephone’sSIM card[4].Finally, thedefinitionof WML-Script
includes a specification of a function library called a “crypto
package”[3]. As of WAP version 1.2.1, this package is ex-
tremelysmallandspecifies only a singlefunction4, but assum-
ing the packageis extendedin the future it may be useful for
developingsecureapplicationson top of WAP, in thestyledis-
cussedin SectionV.

In thesequel,wemerelydiscussto whatextent WAP achieves
messageconfidentiality.

A. WAP’s two-stagesecuritymodel

Considera WAP-basedm-commerce transactionin which
a document, say www.weSellI t.com/orderN ow.wml ,
mustbetransferredto themobilephonein asecuremanner.

Thebasicsecurityfeatureof WAPprovidessecrecy in thetwo
half partsof thepaththatconnectstheWAP client andtheweb
server: the (presumed)wirelesspathbetween the WAP client
andWAP gateway, andthe(presumed)wired pathbetweenthe
gateway andthewebserver (Figure5).
	

Accordingto [3], theonly functionavailableis a signingfunctionallowing
theWAP userto signamessageto besendto themerchant.
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In themiddlepoint constitutedby thegateway, incomingdata
is decrypted;thenwhile thedatais in its original,un-encrypted
form, it is subjectedto someprocessing; and finally it is en-
cryptedagainbeforeit is sentoff alongtheotherpath.Thepro-
cessingdoneontheun-encrypteddatacorrespondsto theproto-
col layersabove thesecuritylayersonFigure2 in thegateway.

For encryption over the wired path, WAP simply relies on
theTransportLayer Security (TLS) protocol[11], awidely used
Internetstandard. TLS is standardized by the InternetEngi-
neeringTaskForce, andis alsoknown under the nameSecure
Socket Layer (SSL) given to it by Netscape, the company that
developedthestandardoriginally.

For encryption over the wirelesspath,WAP usesWTLS[2]
which is in essenceanadoptionfor wirelesscommunicationof
theTLS protocol. Thechangesto TLS embodied in WTLS do
notweakensecurity.

WAP’s topmost protocol, the Wireless Session Proto-
col (WSP)[12], initiates and links the two secure halves
of the connection. The major steps in this are as fol-
lows: The user of the WAP client selects the URL
https://www .weSellIt.co m/orderNow. wml. This
tells theWSPlayerat theWAP client to initiatethesettingupof
a WTLS connectionto theWAP gateway, andthenpassa WSP
request(the equivalent of an HTTP request)over the connec-
tion for the particular file. Thusprompted by the WAP client,
theWSPlayerat thegateway will initiate a TLS connectionto
thewebserver, in a way completelysimilar to settingup a con-
nectionbetweenanordinarywebclientandtheserver.

This combination of WTLS and TLS provides secrecy (in-
deed, alsointegrity) over both halvesof the WAP client / web
server connection. The crucial weaknessis, of course,that all
datatransferredbetween theWAP client andthewebserver is
decryptedat theWAP gateway, i.e., all datasuchascreditcard
numbers, etc.existsasfree text in thememoryof thegateway.
Technical solutions,suchas variousprogramming techniques
appliedto thesoftwarethat implements theWAP gateway, can
make it somewhat difficult to getaccessto thedata,but not im-
possible.Organizationalsolutions,suchastighteningthesecu-
rity policy of theorganizationthathoststheWAP gateway, may
limit accessto thegateway andit’s data;but from thepoint of
view of thetwo “end users”it is unsatisfactorythat theprivacy
of their datais not undertheir own directcontrol.

B. Encryption vs. thefunctionsof thegateway

Thebreach of end-to-endsecurity at theWAP gateway is not
an accidentalerror. Rather it is merelya disadvantageof the
gateway-baseddesignwhich thedesignersfelt wasoutweighed
by its advantages. To argue this, beforewe discuss(in Sec-
tions andIV andV below) how the gateway-baseddesigncan
be circumvented, let us consider again the technical rationale
underlying thatdesign.Thequestionis, which of thefunctions
(listed in Section II as1, 2, 3, and4) couldstill be fulfilled by
the gateway had the WAP standardprescribeda different ap-
proachto confidentiality, onethat attained end-to-endsecurity
asprovidedby TLS on theordinaryweb?

Webelievetheansweris thatit wouldprobably bepossibleto
usethegateway asa point of switchingbetweenthetwo trans-
port protocols TCPandWDP (cf. function1), but thatit would
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Fig. 6. Securityzonesby replacementof theWAP gateway. Thecustomermay
utilizesa dial-uppoint at theMSPandcontinueacrossthe Internet,or utilizes
theMerchantsown dial-uppoint bypassingtheInternet.Thesecurechannelis
protectedby WTLS in bothcases.

notbepossiblefor thegatewayto employ compressionof WML
or compilationof WML-Script, nor for themobilephoneto use
thebandwidth-saving WSPrequests(cf. functions2, 3, and4).

To introduceend-to-endencryption while retainingthegate-
way’s functionasthepoint of switchingbetween the transport
protocols would be possibleby letting the gateway act as a
proxy for the WAP client at the level of TCP, similarly to the
way it alreadyactsasa proxy at the level of HTTP. A deeper
discussionof this strategy is beyondthescopeof thispaper.

The remainingfunctions of the gateway cannot be achieved
if end-to-end encryption is employed. Clearly, if codewritten
in WML-Script is encrypted,it cannot becompiled, unlessthe
gateway canfirst decrypt the script, thusbreaking the end-to-
end encryption. For the samereason, it would not be possi-
ble for the gateway to understand(decompress)the encrypted
WSP requests, so the mobile phone would have to use the
muchhigher latency-incurringandmorebandwidth-consuming
HTTP requests.Finally, thegateway’s compressionof ordinary
WML documentsis ruledout: If thegatewaycannot recognize,
for examplethe WML tags<card> and</card> , it cannot
compressthem(by replacingthemwith numbersthatconsume
fewer bytes).In general, thecharactersof (well) encryptedtext
are randomly distributed, i.e. with no apparent patterns,and
thereforesuchdatacannot be compressed. (For a discussion
onencryption versuscompression,see[13])

Thusmodifying theWAP standard to provide full end-to-end
encryption asin TLS conflictswith thecompilation,decompres-
sion, and compressionfunctionsof the gateway that serve to
limit theamountof datathathasto betransmittedover thewire-
lessnetwork, although, on the otherhand, it doesnot prohibit
theuseof thefastWDPprotocolonthatpartof theconnection.

IV. MOVING THE WAP GATEWAY TO THE WEB SERVER

Thefirst waythatonecanusetheexistingWAP standard,but
escapethe end-to-endsecuritybreachcausedby the gateway,
is to move the gateway to the web server end point as show
on Figure6. The security chain is broken in the gateway, but
thiswouldonly beharmfulif thedomain of thee-merchant was
alreadyinsecure,andsodoesnotdecreasesecurity.

A. TheMobileServiceProvider

For theMobile ServiceProvider themainproblem is a pos-
sible lossof businessopportunities,e.g. “locking in” the cus-
tomer to the provider’s m-portal. Therearea number of pos-

https://www.weSellIt.com/orderNow.wml
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sible WAP-services that the MSP canoffer only if it hoststhe
gateway, thisbeingtheMSP’sonly wayof ensuringthatall data
usedin thoseservicesstayswithin themobilenetwork that the
MSPis in controlof. For instance,locationdependent services
utilize the MSP’s accessto informationfrom its own network
about theexact location(cell) of themobilephone. Theremay
bestrongbusinessandsecurityreasonsfor theMSPto notwant
suchdatato beavailable outsideof thenetwork. In thecaseof
location information, the datais clearly sensitive, at the same
time, thedatamayhave a high businessvalue, exactly because
it is a prerequisitefor certainservices.Moreover, this solution
challengetheMSPto open its network to outsiderslikethemer-
chantsrunning theirown gateway. Eachlimitation ontheMSP’s
full controlover theusageof its networksmayintroducefurther
traffic management problems[6].

B. TheUser

The userof the WAP client may witnessdegradedperfor-
mance: TheWAP protocols, which aretailoredfor thecharac-
teristics of wirelessnetworks,arenow usedfor theentiretrans-
portof thewebcontent to theWAP client, insteadof merelyfor
thewirelesspartasintended. This may incur increaseddelays
if thereis congestionin thewirednetwork.

The end-userinterface becomes less friendly, because the
userof theWAP clientwill beforcedto swapbetween gateways
during Internetbrowsing. For example,the userthat wantsto
buy from two distinctwebsitesneeds to usetheWAP gateways
of thosesites(given that both transactions aresecured by the
methoddiscussedin thissection).

Swapping gatewaysraisestwo problemswhenchanging the
gateway profile of the phone. The gateway profile includes a
dial-upphonenumber, theIP numberof thegateway, etc.First,
in many currentimplementationsof WAP, the userof a WAP
devicehasto go throughacumbersomeprocedurethatinvolves
clicking throughseveral menus,the typing of an Internetad-
dressin the form of an IP number, etc. Future WAP imple-
mentationsmay provide featuresfor easyswitch of gateway,
however it seemsthattheusershould,at least,beaskedto con-
firm a gateway switch. Second, differentgatewaysmay have
slightly differentpropertiesthemselves. Although standardized
by theWAP Forum,currentgatewaysperformdifferentlyonthe
sametask.Furthermore,usersfacingproblems,e.g.,quality of
service,may have a hard time resolvingwhether the problem
is with the MSP, the merchant, or the mobile phone manufac-
turer[6].

Theoptionof themobileserviceprovider runninga kind of
defaultgateway- onethattheusermayswitchbackto, afterus-
ing aparticulare-merchant’sgateway- is notassimpleasit may
appear at first. A default gateway eitherrequiresthat theclient
mustexplicitly “log out”, or alternatively, a “time out” mecha-
nismmustbeincluded in theWAP device, letting it switchback
automatically.

C. TheMerchant

The e-merchant is burdened with a complex pieceof addi-
tional software(the gateway) that mustbe acquired andmain-
tained. For a WAP gateway, maintenancework includes, for
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Fig. 7. Securityzonesusingapplicationlevel encryption

example,ensuringthatthesecurity-relatedsoftwarein thegate-
way is up-to-date, andupdatingthegateway to new versionsof
the WAP protocols. Furthermore,locationbasedservices,mi-
cropayment,etc.may not be available to the m-commerce ap-
plicationneither from theMSP-detached gateway, nor from the
short-cutMSPdirectly.

It is, however, notclear, whether themerchantwill befurther
“b urdenedwith handsetprovisioningandactivationissues” as
suggestedin [6]. Our experienceshows that thoseissuesmust
beaddressedby thewebserverservicingtheWML anyhow due
to thehuge variationin how a WML documentis interpretedin
thevariousWML browsersandmobilephones.

V. INDEPENDENT END-TO-END SECURITY

An alternativemethodof achieving end-to-endsecurityis for
the WAP client andweb server to negotiateandapply appro-
priatesecuritymeasuresindependently of all the network pro-
tocolsincluding WAP andInternet.Sincethiscanbedonewith
thegatewayin placeat thewired/wirelesscrossover, it doesnot
introducethe possibledisadvantages discussedin the previous
section.

In order to achieve end-to-end security between the WAP
clientandthewebserverasshown in Figure7, application level
encryption softwaremustbeavailable to both theWAP device
(at theWAE level) andthewebserver (in theHTTP implemen-
tation).

The easiestway to implementthis form of security is for
the e-merchant to provide WML-Scripts that are executed on
theWAP client usingthecrypto library[3] of WML-Script. In
order for this kind of application-level security to be consis-
tentwith WAP’s basicphilosophy, only small fragments of the
datashouldbe encrypted, not the dataas a whole. This al-
lows the WAP gateway to perform compression, decompres-
sion,andcompilationby providing accessto theWML tagsand
WSP/HTTPcommandsin their original, un-encryptedform as
discussedin SectionII.

If this approachis feasible,it hastheadditional advantageof
relieving theWAP clientof thetaskof encryption/decryption of
the entirebulk data,asrequiredwhenWTLS is used. This is
alsoin line with the conjectureabout protocoldesignmadein
[14]: thatanend-to-endfunctionmustbeplacedatalevel where
end-to-end controlis available, i.e.,at theapplication level.

Therearetwo problemswith theapproach:
Thefirst is thatthe(single) functioncurrentlyspecifiedin the

crypto library is simply not powerful enough to implement the
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requiredfunctionality on the client side. However, it is likely
that the� crypto library will be extended in future versionsof
WAP.

Thesecond problemis thatthesecrecy attaineddependsona
(WML-Script) programprovidedby theindividual e-merchant.
Usersof the ordinaryweb arealready reluctantto run foreign
codeon their computers. Indeed, to run insidea web browser
a JavaScript provided by someweb server canby harmful. It
requireseven moreconfidence in the provider of foreign code
to trust that the code is capableof establishinga fully secure
communicationchannel. In contrast,for thecustomerengaging
in e-commerceover theordinaryInternet,it is possibleto verify
thatSTL-based end-to-end encryption is usedandto obtain,if
desired,informationabout exactly what kind of securityis at-
tainedby thatapproach.Thus,for application-level securityon
top of WAP to becomeuseful, it may be necessaryto develop
somefurthermeansto enable thecustomerto verify thatanac-
ceptable level of securityis in place- either in the form of a
standard,somekind of “branding”, or otherwise.

By observinghow customeracceptance of Internetbanking
usingJava Applets hasgrown, a similar solutionto WAP may
be derived. Customerconfidence in merchant provided code
could be achieved by verifying certificates associatedwith the
code, likesignedapplets.

Currentsolutionsto the end-to-endsecurityproblemon the
applicationlayerstill lackstandardization andsupport from the
general WAP Forumcommunity.

VI . CONCLUSION

TheWAP Forumhasrecently startedreleasingpartsof apro-
posalfor the next major version(2.0) of the WAP standard[8,
15]. Theproposalincludes turningthestandardin to whatis re-
ally a setof alternative standards,including onealternative that
corresponds to the currentversion1.2.1of WAP discussedin
this paper, anda new, alternative approach that doesnot usea
gatewayatall.

Discardingthe WAP gateway is the third and final remedy
to thesecurityholeassociatedwith it. It would make it possi-
ble to attainthesamehigh level of securityfor anm-commerce
transactionas that of an e-commerce transactionon the ordi-
narywebusingfull end-to-endencryption. Indeed, for WAP to
discardtheWAP gateway would turn the (fully) WAP-enabled
mobilephoneinto anordinaryInternetdevice. Thefactthatthe
WAP Forum proposesthis strategy (at leastasonealternative)
seemsto confirm thecritiqueproposedin this paper. Thereare
inherentdifficulties associatedwith the two other approaches
thatbothbuild on thecurrent WAP standard:to placetheWAP
gateway at thewebserver endof theconnection,or to useap-
plicationlevel securityon topof WAP.

Discardingthe WAP gateway implies, of course, a loss of
theoptimizationit provides. Even whenmorepowerful mobile
phones are developed, and higher bandwidths are attainedin
futurewirelessnetworks,high latency will remain,andsodoes
therelevance,in particular, of theideaunderlying WAP’s WSP
protocolthatall datashouldbeobtained by themobilephonein
asinglerequest/replycycle overthewirelesspartof thenetwork
connection.

TheWAP Forumhasnot releasedtheconsiderationsthatac-

tually led to therecentre-designthatdoes away with theWAP
gateway. Similarly, although the securityhole associatedwith
thegateway is commonly recognized, theWAP Forum did not
releaseits previous deliberationsasto why it felt thegateway’s
advantageswouldoutweigh its disadvantages.

Theintroductionandsubsequentderouteof theWAPgateway
- whetherpreconceivedor not - hasincreasedthecomplexity of
theWAP standard,comprisingvariationsbothwith andwithout
the gateway. The WAP standardhasbecome moredifficult to
standardize, anddifficult to implement for providersof software
for mobile phones,e-merchantsandothercontent providers.

It is interestingthough, that once again hasthe old Internet
technology beatena vendor provided network solution. One
mayhopethatthesignificanceof openlydiscussedstandardiza-
tion will belearned alsoby thevendorsbehind thesemi-clossed
WAP Forum.
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